Widows Watch Herndon Nancy
south carolina scuttlebutt - fra269 - youth activities –mary lopez merry widows-esther ellisor audit –prpse
pat suckow and ... another month has passed and still one more month to watch out for hurricanes. everyone
is back from the fra/la fra national convention in huntsville, md. lots of meetings and lots of walking. ... to be
renewed by october 31: yvonne aguilera, nancy ... goals for 2009: , b the beacon - hardincoc - saw to the
needs of our shut-ins and widows/ widowers. please continue to pray for those who are ... am: don’t resign in
09 (ephesians 4.28-32) pm: pulpit swap (joshua d. herndon) today’s memory verse: stay dressed for action and
keep your lamps burning. (last week ... timothy was to watch closely himself and the teaching that he gave in
... t o wednesday, july 20, 2011 the oberlin herald people in ... - charlie haag took over as presi-dent of
the oberlin rotary club on july 1, replacing lynn doeden. other officers are duane dorshorst, vice presi- priced
to sell - colby free press - richards, nancy vath and gaylord and shirley shields. everyone will return to the
shields home for refreshments after the tour. tickets at $10 may be purchased at the dresser, the oberlin
herald or from any club members. pro-ceeds will go for scholarships. widows and friends meet the widows and
friends group gathered at 8:30 a.m. at the subway zonta club of denver smoke signal - sheila davis paired
with nancy long, cynthia herndon paired with robin smith, judy mcnerny pairing with carroll allen, and nikki
headlee with amanda megill. the goal of the mentoring program is to help the new member successfully
integrate into zonta. in addition to the mentoring program, we are reinstituting the new member committee.
october 2006 south parking lot renovations!!!! - saturn road - south parking lot renovations!!!! february
8, 2015 our south parking lot will undergo renova-tions this week. it will be unusable from wednesday, february
11, through friday, february 13. please use the north parking lot and entrances while renovations are in
progress. we apologize for the inconven-ience and appreciate your cooperation. st. leo the great church
fairfax, virginia www ... - information, please call nancy at 703-764-0243. st. leo adult bible study will have
a delay of several weeks in starting due to an unforeseen injury. please watch the bulletin for information. our
study topic this year will be the biblical basis of the sacraments. have you ever wondered why the church has
seven sacraments, and where they
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